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EVERY MOTHERSHOULD
KTxT0W THIS PACKAGE :

It contain a f and dependable remedy for
croup, colds, coughs, soreness in chest, neuralgia, ,

and kindred troubles. ' i

m.
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Vou just apply it externally, and rub It in
the more the better. It is warming and sooth.
uig, and absolutely narmiess to tne tcnacrest if h J
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skin. It will surprise you
how quickly an appli-

cation of Mother's Joy
Salve will relieve soreness
and congestion.

Keep a jar c( Mother's
Joy Salve on hand for an
emergency, and use it free-

ly at the first . signs , of
croup or cold. " Doctors
and nurses recommend it:
good dealers sell it. 25c.
and 50c. jars

GOOSE CREASE CO.

GREENSBORO,

N. C If
DOUBLE-DOLIN-

G

raE
Danounced By Ebert Govern-

ment; Rebels Seize
News Service

I Br tk AsMciatta PrtM.)
Berlin, Jan. government to-

day issued a proclamation attacking
Die Freiheit for it continued dcmincia,
tions of the cabinet,
while at the same time attempting to
act ua negotiating agent for too radi-
cals who are plotting" to overthrow the
government. The proclamation accuse
tho newspaper not only of publishing
a vicious and distorted account of the
s,rcet fighting1 nnd of charging the
government troops with needless brutal-
ity, but alto of engaging in double
dealing nnd treachery in sending Its
hi'ncbuten, including 1 Inane, Dittman,
Barth and Breitschi-id- , to net as emis-
saries for the partaeans.

The role of Huase. and his friends
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SKLL-AN-S
Er5fOR INClOtSTION

IJndslev atated that probably vsithia
tho next thirty 'day auaoutuxjirBt
would be made f ,ix. different" form
of policie that auldicra and uilors
could select from. Among these will be
eontinuott lfe, twenty year paymentH

fe and other form of old-lin- e insur
ance ti

Full iWlici!yw4144iEjivi'n to the six
differeiitkindj of insu7aTicTtlt-i-t
dier and sailor will be permitted to
ubserH) for.. The rat will be

"lower than the rate required
by old line eompaaie. Many querie
rav beea made by lwaericiaries- - con-
cerning th iolicy itself. Even aoldiera
and sailor hava .beew uncertain aa to
tii sort of papr that will be issued
showing that they were insured by the
government. Thi matter was explained
by Col. Lindsley.

llt informed the eomiuittee that
were being mailed as rapidly ai

possible. Iter on these certificates
eau le surrendered and a policy substi-
tuted thgrefor. Thcreforer"- - I would
like to emphasire t'ue riigestiou that
men ijl Hie service under no circum-
stance should become discouraged and
allow any portion o their 'insurance to
lapse.

The I'nited Slate government i th
biggest insurance company in the world.
Col. Lindsley stated that the govern-
ment had agreed to carry f:;7,timi,:i!',-Uti-

of insurance. Afll of. the insnrauce
companies in the United Htales at the
ptegent time are carrying only

The insurance law pawed by
Congress ia believed to he the most
hentfieieut meature for the protection
of soldiers and sailor ever adopted by
any country. There will lie no risk
whatever concerning the inveilmeiit.'It
will he tin bett investment of tho kind
anyone could possibly take, und will,
oi course, gvosTTu value asTiuie pas',

Mrs. Bsssetr Ffivate-Jlecfeta- ry.

Mrs. Julia llassett of Washington City
ha been appointed private secretary' to
Hopreseutntive M. U Godwin. Mrs. Bas-et- t

served 4n a ll3, and
it is aimply a return engagement. Rep-

resentative Godwin returned today from
Paga'moro Hill where he attended the
funeral of the lata Col. Theodora Roose-

velt.
W, T. Rankin f Gastonia, vice presi-

dent of the Gastonia Cutton Yard Com-

pany, is ia Washington on business. "
The International Film Company" 1

giving toutitry-wid- a publicity to the
likeness of ('apt. John F. William of
Charlotte, N. 0., whom the King of
Kngland .bestowed' ujtoa the. Briti-l- i

Militnry Cms. He was decorated
of signal military sorvice.

Mrs. George Vanderbilt i sloppiog
el the New Wiilard for a few d en
route "from New York to her hoi in

'Bill more.
Prof. K. C. Branson, head f the De-

partment of Rural rioriolngy of the
I'niversity of North Carolina, was a
visito to tho national capital toduy.

llonry C, Flower of Kansas Cit w

of Uetieral Julinu of
Durham, called to Hec.retary of the
Navy Dunielt today before leaving
W'asliingon. Mr. Flower wn a meaiber
of the Capital Imie eomiiiittee, which
deparlniciit haa peiidcd,Therreoin-mitte- e

rendered valuable service, dur-

ing the war. Mr. Flower was one if
a eomiuittee of five business mii. se
lected from Hie hiitlon

lili.ahettulosea and Alawler T'.d- -
ward K. Urnh.ira, Jr., son of tlio lntf;
Fressdent Edward K. Graham of --the
I'niversity of North Curuliua, after a
viait of threo weeks at the home of
Heeretary and Mrs. Daniels left todwy
for their home iri Chapel Hill.

Irish Constituent Assembly.

Duldin, Jan. 10. A constituent
the date1 of which lias not yet

been Hied, will determine the terms of
a constitution fur Ireland. Sinn Feiu
plan for the assemblage are delayed
because thirty-fo- of those recently
elected to .the British parliament lira in
Jail.

The Sinn Feiner are cutifining their
aeri v if ies at prese nt- - to sefitrhrg-t- re-

lease of these, members and many meet-
ing are being' held throuf heut.-Irelan-

demnnding Hint tho Imprisoned ones lie
set free. It is rumored the government
toon will release them. ...

Tr Heel Prisoner Released. .

Washington, Jan. !. Tins War,
tonight made public a list

of American soldiers reported to have
Trrrived in France after hnvinir been re-

leased from German prison CHuips. The
list ineludes-Privat- cs Walter E. Neel of
Salisbury, Vester L. Andrews of I'iney
Creek and Edward Mestayer of Bald-
win, IS.

To wear your old eoat like a gentle-
man i to hitch your nngon to tins' old
horse if no- - star is handy that is
wholesome philosophy. Bliss Perry,

JOIN OUR

in the present conflict is still matter
of conjecture. The fact that the former
cabinet memlier and leader of the inde-

pendents ha been unablo to prevent his
party's newspaper from publishing the
FparlafSlu apprifita OWfwiIerlV-in- g

the insurgents active, jonrnalistie
aid is now generally interreted as proV-in- g

that the llnase cohorts are deter,
mined upon a campaign of ruin.

The civic elements in Htrjin are giv-in- y

'tjiistnT' N'rjrkwj vrhfr ha- - haf go- - of
the government's defensive measures,
their aetivo sunort. nnd tho Rovem- -
mnntnl VfMrnitinir nlYiees srs hll.v kicn
ing up volunteers.

At four o'clock thi afternoon the big
newapaper idulils and ti e oli of the
Woltf burouu were still jn the hands
of insurgents.

Ladndorff Goe To Sweden, '

(fly th Associattd Praia.)
Btoekholui, Jan. 10. Gen- - Ludcn.

dorff, former chief quartermaster gen
ernl of 'the .German armies, ha applied
to tilie Swedish government for formal
permission for himself and his wife to
stay a abort time in Sweden. The ap-

plication Inn been granted " for out,
mouth.

Woman knnn tba't the better alii
obey tho surer she is to rule, Miches
let.' .'

'
J

strength.

tear on the body.
IMS

i mi DIES HI

Brilliant-Youn-g Baptist Minis-

ter at Durham Victim of
Influenza

DURHAM METHODISTS TO
RAISE CENTENARY FUND

Charlie WBi," of Charel Hill,
Diet in Trance; Bank In

crease! Capital Stock

By JAMES A. KOislNSON...... j1
Durham. Jan. I1'. l'urhjfu was

hocked nnd gnevej lieyohilxpreMion
today, at noon, when R L. Lindscy
mriM ft wire from Wssbina-'o- City,
which bore the distrisiiig intelligence
that "Ir. Benjamin D. - liaw- parsed
away at 8 thiamormug, from heart
failure.''

Dr. Raw was the b loved pastor of the
First Brjjftist church of this city. 11

frith ( wife and child, had gone to

t
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BENJAMIN D. GAW.

Washington j i ik t li, fore Clir.-'- l m;n tn
spend the hnlida). with relative. A
week an" ho t J buck that he
could nt return, at tin- - time n-- t fo
hi coming hack a he had the liirbienz.r!
But tho people jA thin city were not
prepared, .fordin news that reached
them today.

Dr.' Unr became pastor of the First
Baptistchurch in Durham in rViruiry,
97ynt mure popular man, or n mot.?

,

Reduction

On Allv

Buy Here And

Save Money

T!i wtntry weather i here and
kefi to atay for neveral month,
you wiH need a good warm CWer

oat. Here U your chance to buy
ea at rock bottom price. Every
Oeereoat in ftoek inisliiilfd in thi.
aale. Kach Overt-oa- t peie
the ery best wearing qualitiea,
tailored in the latest atylen; in
all the pepular weaea o the
teaaon.

)uat Com to the Voju"

CHILD LAG II

s Fl AHEAD

Some of Friends of Child La-

bor Legislation Want In-

spection Provision , f

LABOR' COMMISSIONER
OPPOSES GOVERNOR

Says School Officials Have
Neither Tiine Nor Inclination

To Enforce Law

tiovernor Biekett is go'tig to have op-

position ahad of him in hi program of
child labor --Legislation as part of the
school law, and even some of those who
favor more stringent child labor laws
are going to fight the proposal to keep
the enforcement of in the hand of the
School official.

Without adequate machinery for
complete inipectioa of induatrial dan
tho State may as well have no child
labor law at all," said the OunmisMOncr
of Labor and Printing, M. L. tsiiipman.
when in response to inquiry for his

he characterized i impract'tcv
blf(l(the suggest to that the public
ii hool offcials can enforce the lal'or
law. Ha stated that reeently at a meet-

ing of the county sunerintendents,' he
found that they were very much

to doing this work.
"Our ediieatiotnrl oflkials, sail Mr.

Phipman, ""have neither thwttine rror
the inclination to perform the. service
iieeenry to a proper enforcement of
child labor lcKid.irlon. They have had
this authority for the pest sii year
and the first violation'of the law now
on the book i yet to be reported,

Ft dotal inspectors, who visited
the Stale and a number of iaves-t'gitio-

Inst yenr. found many viola-

tion which wou'd have been prose-
cuted by the Kovernment df the oppor--

--betort " the
I'uited State Supreme Court passed
upon the validity of the art from a
constitutional standpoint. The super-
intendent of school in each county ia

designated as factory inspector in the
child iaiior law which" now encumbers
the pages of our statute books. This
provision was inserted ia the law at the
instance of attorneys. for the employer
of children with full knowledge of their
inability to perform the added d0'6
along with their work as school super-
visors. They have not inspected fac-

tories and frankly admit that other do-ti- e

r.'quire all of their time. For, the
very same reason, nnd because they de-

sire to avoid friction between school
authorities "and tho employer of labor,
tuoy are not goin;; to inspect, faetorie
uow.
- ."Without adequate machinery for
complete inspection of industrial plant
tho SMt may as well have nn child
labor law at nil. North Carolina has
playctl with thi uhjert too long al-

ready. Advocates of rhtld labor are no
doul t in full agreement with the, sug-

gest ion of Governor Blckett to continue
ue "(We comedy'' presented in"de'.e-raUi.- g

the authority of caforeing the
child labor law to the educational au-

thorities. Thi Idea ilid tiot originate
with the Governor. It. was forced into
tho child labor Mil during the Anal day
of the tcssiou of tho General Assembly
six yoars ago through the insistence of
paid attorney of the opponents of ef-

fective legislation of this character. If
Governor BicketfTs sincere in the deliv.
.cranes lie lia lnadiuxlatijft.Jo the
needs of the child, it does seem that he
would suggest ckuui uf labor --legislation

in harmouy with- - the. progres of
tho time. ftate- - must either- go
forward or laps ints a condition of
stagnation." -

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

It isn't are, if earlef living that
put men "down and out." --Keep yoar
Suurnal organs In good condition and
you will always he physically fit.

The kidneys sr th moat over-werk- ed

"Organs in the human body.
When they break down uuder the
strain and th deadly uric acid ac-

cumulate and erystalliiies look out!
These sharp crystals tear and scratch
int. delicate urinary channel causing
eseruciitiag pain and set up irrita-
tion whn-- may-ciu- i premature Je- -

and often do turn into
Senerstmn lieae.

tme of th first warning of slug-gia- h

kidney atinn is pain or stif nes
in the mall of the back, loss of appe- -'

tite, indigestion or rheumatinn.
Do not wait until the danger ia noon

jou. At the first indication of trouhj
o after the cause et one. Get a trill

boa of GOLD MEDAL, Haarlem thi
Capaule. imported direet from th
laboritorie in Holland. They will give

Iniost immediate relief. If for any
cause they should not, your money will
be refunded. Hat be sure to get (iOU)
MEDAU None other ie genuine, la
valed boxes, three me.

C. AI.LEN, Cashier

vmat "aboutjfamm ?j
. Obsessed With the biff idea of protecting those

m DELIVERED

'Probably Millions" of Letters
For Men Overseas Never

Reached Them

PJRAEGER LAYS BLAME
VVARDEPARMENT

Carloadi of MaU TorBi
Brought Back and Sent To

Writers, He 8aya

(Hr Um AtweiaUd Frsss )

Washington, Jan. 10. From eight to

ten carloads of mail for American aob

diera are undelivered in France, Herond

Assistant Postmaster tfeneral I'raeger
told the Kenaie I'ostoffice CommlMee to-

day and ''thousands and probably mil-

lions of letters addressed to the mea

overseas will arrive in New York soon

to be sent to the dead letter office whee
an attempt-wil- l be niado to, return them

ttrthe writers.
Blame for tho fuilure to deliver thll

mail was placed on the War Department
by Mft Frseger, who aiiain explained
that the army authorities hanillo all M-

idlers' mail in France, the I'ostoffice D-
epartment delivering outgoing moil at
tlohokew and receiving returning mail

at the French ports. .

HagfMta Improvemeata.
Mr. I'raeger snid one wy to improve

conditions oversea would be to aend a

force of etperienced inail elerk to

Franco to deliver tbumail, to the iol-i- ll

era.
' Mr., rrncge'r told yat committee that
i no renson for the eonfiuion in the

i im.'iiI to milibers was the fail- -

jiiC, of the War Depnrtment to keep up

its ii.dext system. J tiis same eause, ne

declared, also was responsible for the
department's delay in sending out allot-

ments to soldiers and in reporting eas- -

names. " ' "

Another source of deliiy in delivering
mail promptly, he added, was the trans-
ferring of unit of troops from one

point to another, but he said tht should

taiiw ojily a. few duy delay. ,
Inexperienced Handler.

Asked what facilities the War Depart-

ment had for handling mail, Air. Free-ge- r

said about fifty experienced mail
clerks were sent by that department
oversea while tho remainder of the
necessary force for this work was made
up of inexperienced men.

The Second Aseistaut l'ostmaster Gen-

eral appeared before the committee to
appropriations for .:i,(0U,(XW for

the itittinti'iiuitce and development of
thu aerial mail service. He predicted
a great future for the sep-je- nnd de-

clared extensive i4ttf"iir developing
tieilul mail facilities ore being rande hy
France, England nnd Canada, the latter
now planning the establishment of in
airpana'ronte connecting Mntitraad with
Hoston.

Extension Air Mall Servlrob
Extension- of the progeut air moil

service between Washington and New

York so as to connect Hoston with At-

lanta is planned, Mr, I'raeger said.
SYpl.ving to questions of Senators, Mr.

I'raeger tutidf relntive to the eoat of
operating tha air mail service) between
Washington and NewTo7iTlTuhig, the

w httg-t-ltr

revenue totalled )0,M;,

Jeter Hrt-tt-th- pashtrnte of the First
Baptist church in Durhum. Tha latter
wn called to Wilmington. TherThnnge
was effective about the first of Octo-
ber, liMil, Dr. Haw having been resi-

dent of Durham for fifteen months.
Fur many year prior thereto ha was
.pastor of the West Washington Baptist
church. His wife died shortly after
being called to the Durham pastorate,
liud his second marriage was eontrneted
in tho spring of 11)1.7, to a Washington
girl. One child survive the union.

Dr. (law was a native of Virgina, and
was a school mate of Dr. Jjylg H. Booker,
a well known surgeon of Durham. The
Baptist minister was educated at Rich-

mond College and at Colgate I'niversity,
He was a learned divine and his min-

istry to the Durham congregation weld,
ed him into close umpanluiislilp with
many North Carolinians.

Hsbltusl ConMlpstlon Cured
in 14 to 21 Day

"L.U-FO- WITH I'Kl'HlN' " is
specially-prepare- Tonio Ijixatire for
Hubitunl Constipation. It relieves
promptly but should be taken regularly
for 14 to 1 day to induce regular
action. It Stimulate and Regulate,
Very rieannt to Take. 50e per bottle,
-- r'Ailv.'

Protests Against Grip and Bag-

gage Search On Trains

(Continued from, Tag Oaie)

wnr rials' Insurance bureau In its vast-nes-

Representative Edward W. l'ou,
of North Carolina, chairman of the
Holes Committee, essentially makes the
following a..alysis:

It appear that Col. IJndsle.r ha gone
vigortnuly to work to remedy admitted
defect in the bureau. 8oldier and
sailors who have been insured by the
government under no circumstances
should cancel "thi insurance. Col.

St.-Mar- ij-s

Sckool
KALEICU, N. C

Now in 77th Annual.
Session j'

Largest resident school
of the Episcopal (phurch
in the United States for
the education of young
women and girls; ,

Address'
Rev. Warrejn W. Wy

lUctar.

at home, father often omits the essential protection;
of his most vital asset

Hnmmqad--
ice is.tnatuoTj

ose Resinol
How that Icy itched you scratched

it tiil tlit bicod came. Having tried
vaiisjs treatments without Sucre,
your d etfrr advited Kcsinul Oin-
tmentand then came gloriou relief.
Scratching like tlili sometimes leadi to
dangerous infection blood poisoning.

If ymir Uin" Ripis, itches, tut a ten-
dency to break out in little tnrrr-don- 't

scratch that make it worse
get speedy relief with Resinol Oint-

ment. It seldom fail to dean up a
trmib.ersurh ai this.

Henry I Ointment is a doctor1! form--tol-

prescribed by many phyiiciani
ihruujjhout the world.

lirilliant, earm-i- t nnd ronaerrated nini-te- r

of "the guipel never ram to tur
city, and he was enshrined in tho hearts
of our people all leuomiiiatiotis. He

as in the icriith of hii work ill thi
ei in in mi ! y. He .m s lovalde Biah ; a
Biot entbiiaiatlie if ml energetic worker.

r. Cuw'a home wai at Stewart 'a

Draft, V.T. He was a graduate of 1!

Va., college, and I'olirntci Vnl-n-r-- 1

v . He wae a n.utor in Hirliinoad,
and nt the time he came to J)urham he

a puitor ml Wjlliuglmi it,iilit
el'urrh. He win alfoiit 40 yeare of age
He is eurvived by hiiv wife and one
child. He-ua- twice niaried. Alio
survived by hit father, mother and two
bnithern.

lr. :! w took pn Hi live, part In "Hie
life of Durham. He an oilieir In
the Chuinber of Commerce, also nn ofli-e-

in the Hutary Club.
The Ikjitut .Miuistcrsi' coiifercnce

held a mi'ci'iig thia after imio at 4

eVloi k - tuLt: 'so action on what It will
do as a lii.dy i.i ni' mory tf the deceased.

At tV.n n riling it is nut known when
the funeral will b held, or where. It
is probable that it will lie held 4fl Mwilu
ii'Ktiin, but the tiui!" ia nut mtaled. The
first Itaptinl iliiiri-h- , of which he wan

(Tstor, will fvd delegation of i(H-- i

lain from this eitv to attii'iid t' e
' funeral.

Ilia ThiiiKt For The Metliodlxta.
, The Soul hern "Methmliiit eliureh has

net it pnul for (he next Ave yeara to
rai $:i.'.,(i!Mi,iiuil. This has been accept-
ed bv all of Hie conferences. Durham
il'iKtriet i the Hrnl in the North Caro- -
libit euutVreue ti Waia tho wink. The
allotment for thin iliatriet ia IH;:,l)(KI.

This I'.moiint .will be ((intubated tu .Hie
' churchoa in tho iliittriet, Uev. A.D.

Wilcox, Mie coiijVri'ni'e .centenary y,

anil his innipany of spoukers,
I nine to Trinity church, this viiy,

licit Moudiiy, nml Tueadny night to full
ot the gieat work. There will be
; U repptiron views ot' the lielda and.

on .why and how it uu be done,
mid ulso the orgnuiiUttfD'n of Hie diptwt.
All' of the pastors of tho district and
their "olticiala will be present, a fhe

.quests of Durham Methodist.
Chcrlle Wills Died in franc.

News has just been received in Dur-
ham on the deafly of Charlie. Wills, son
of IU C Wills, of 1'hnpel Hill, in
Fiance., llu diod nn ('lirlntnuis day of
piieuinonit. Hii left, hern with Hnttery
C, and was In several buttles. He was
ttlmitt 24 years 'oW; He havea n wife

--tmij one baby, who1 ra now In Chapel
Hill, also survived by his father and
iiiiilber and two brothers. Ho was a
nephew' of Mrs. J. M. Cngle, of this eity.

"Sure (ieta Service."'
A negro, foriiu'rly a waiter lu the

Durham Hotel, was drafted and went
(n France. He was aoon made a cor-"rn- l.

To '.show how brnr he whs, he
climbed out of tin tronch on, a ladder;
.dud shouted to the Cernmnxi

"Here I is! Let m see some of
tho-- bnj archies. -- 1'ome nn with item
i' aihiue gun bulirts. I eats ihrapnrl
nnd grenftiles."

I l'retty noon a big shell buraled ueui
In in and knocked bim'back in the troncli
As he waa getting up or hit feet he
icnu.rkcd: , . . "

"ion sure nets service over here.
Inert aw Ita Stork.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Firkt National ltauk, just held in
the directors room, with 'Mr, Richard II.
Wright presiding a chairmnn, ty enpi
lul stock of the bank was increased
?;,V),mm, making tha fupital stock of
the bank 4iHI,(Ki. The standing of this
bank, wrh.it ii is one' of the flnaiieial in-

stitutions of the city that a large num-
ber of our citizens take pride in, in us
follows: Ca ital, fpXI.non; surplus,

lTki.OOO; undivided profits, $l'.i,0H0; to-

tal, WOWO.
At, thi meeting the following gentle-

men were elected directors! J.
C. M. Carr,, W F. Carr, B. F. Kron-l- o

iiner, T. J. Ijiunbe, C. C. Thomas, W.
J. Brogden, W. J. Christian, W. J.

The board of directors then elected
the following .officers: tlen. Julian H

Carr, president j ,'. M. Carrr Ml. J,
l hnlja. V. J. JIolL(..ny

uUW J. llullowa.v. i.4hirr.
The prosperity- - of the First National

is on. of the pleasing signs of the pros-
perous return to peace times. j

.. Mailing la Washington. .1

Washington, Jan. III.- - ttev. Ih-- . Wr,.
jiimin D. Haw, pastor" of (he First Ilnp-fi- st

chtir.h of Durham, died' here today
front an attack of pneumonia, superin-
duced by ho.'iiiinli inrlurnra. He had
leen ill only ten day, having ben
mhjectej to the disease en New Year's
lnv while spending his vacation in
Whingfon. Ho was removed to the
Fmergen.-- Hospital where death, eame
M,9 o'clock .this morning.

the Durham minister came to Wash-
ington arxoit three weeks ago, accom-
panied by lils wife and bahy. They
were tisiting at the home of Albert
Darry, 2rtt Cambridge place, North.
wet. He was here on a brief vacation.
When he discovered that he wnj ill with
tnfluene he wired hii Durham eongri,-rii- n

that he would he unable to fill
t!ie i)lpit last Hnnilay. Howerer; he
thought his illness only slight and ef i

is as beneficial to the hard-workin- g man of
business as it is to the growing child. Scott's imparts

.8 the quality to the ,tdpod that enables the body to
rmo strength fast, Scott's hebs solve the problem

jiVV that faces every business-man--f hat of keeping up
h irwith the wear and

. The Most

Cheering Word .

in the English T
Language is

Welcome

At Boone's "Welcome IS

the prevailing spirit. We
want you to feel real

( A

Ai --I

I- - I
'""'- Sia

,

"Welcome" is why now for several years we have
priced our goods so close that we could have no Special
Sale at the end of each season. This w the best way
to get your Pocket Book to feel welcome to us. We
have a jrreat stock of goods bought at the right time"-an- d

being sold lots of it cheaper than it can be bought
again wholesale. ' -

"COME AND SEE"
'.',...'-.'..-- is all we ask.

'
MEN'S SUITS ANDOVERCO ATS. . fU up
BOV'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS. . . .$4 up
SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR .$1 up

Why if you want to be real happy over what you buy
and save yourself some real money see Boone.

It is not too lat to join
'" i

25 cents a week will make $12.50
at Christmas time.

50 cents a week :, . . . . . . , $25.00
$1 a week will make .". .$50

and so on with interest.

Join. now, make up back pcyrcsr.t
' and be prepared Christmas
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